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Abstract: Effect of maize variety and harvest-
ing conditions on the maize chopping process, 
compacting susceptibility and quality of silage 
designed for biogas production. The maize of 
varieties Glejt, Kalifornia, Klarika t83 and their 
mixture was harvested with self-propelled forage 
harvester New Holland FR9050, while the maize 
of variety Opoka with Claas Jaguar 840. With the 
use of a sieve separator there were determined 
the chaff geometrical mean values, while cumu-
lative distributions were approximated with Ros-
in-Rammler-Sperling-Bennett model. The chaff 
was compacted with hydraulic press at pressure 
70 kPa, creating mini-silos with silage that was 
assessed with the rank method, with consideration 
to characteristic quality parameters. It was found 
that material moisture content decreased during 
daytime signi  cantly enough, that during harvest-
ing of maize for silage it resulted in an increase in 
mean value of particle dimensions. Harvesting of 
maize for silage at lower theoretical cutting length 
enables to obtain the chaff of dimensions that 
make a  at distribution with substantial share of 
particles of small and medium length, more suit-
able for biogas production. Using the rank method 
it was found, that among the maize varieties Glejt, 
Klarika t83, Kalifornia, Opoka and their mixture, 
the most valuable was maize silage of Opoka vari-
ety; it was characterized by lowest acidity (1.20), 
highest pH level (7.18), high dry matter content 
(34.06%) and raw fat (0.84%), low nitrogen con-
tent (0.36%) and least content of NaCl (0.10%).

Key words: chopping, forage harvester, maize, 
biogas

INTRODUCTION

A continuous increase in energy demand 
in the light of running low its conven-
tional carriers forces the mankind to pro-
duce energy of renewable sources. One 
of them is the plant biomass as a source 
of ecological biogas production.

The main biogas component is meth-
ane. Gases containing CH4 are named 
additionally as marsh gasses, sewer gas-
ses, sewage gasses, waste dump gas-
ses or combustible gasses [Podkówka 
et al. 2012]. Investigations carried out 
by Sir Humphry Dovy in 1808 showed 
the presence of methane as a product of 
animal droppings’ fermentation [Lusk 
1998]. The term “biogas” was proposed 
by Noack in 1955 [Buraczewski and 
Bartoszek 1990]. It referred to products 
of methane fermentation that utilized 
animal droppings and residues of plant 
production as the substrates.

The quantities of biogas and the 
contained methane and carbon dioxide 
depend mainly on carbohydrates, fats 
and proteins contained in the substrate. 
Biogas obtained during carbohydrate 
fermentation contains methane and 
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carbon dioxide of the ratio at least 1 : 1. 
A higher methane content can be ob-
tained in the biogas made of fat, while 
the highest methane content can be pro-
duced of proteins. 

Big effect on biogas quantity and its 
chemical composition have the ferment-
er capacity and the way of its  lling. Bi-
ogas produced in big chambers with con-
tinuous  lling system is characterized by 
lower concentration of methane. It is 
probably connected with possibility of 
blending biogas with air. It is con  rmed 
by higher content of oxygen in the bi-
ogas [Schlattmann et al. 2004]. During 
30-day fermentation at a single  lling of 
chamber of capacity 36 dm3 there was 
obtained 400 N dm3 of CH4 per kg of 
dry organic substance, while at continu-
ous  lling – 330 N dm3 of CH4 per kg of 
dry organic substances [Schlattmann et 
al. 2004].

The available biogas quantity de-
pends additionally on type of the sub-
strate. A signi  cant factor in its selection 
can be also the cost of production, since 
shredding of various plants calls for vari-
ous energy inputs [Nowakowski 2010, 
2012c, Chlebowski 2012a, b, c, d, e].

Shredding degree of used raw materi-
al is very important in the case of biogas 
production of energetic plants. It can be 
analyzed e.g. by calculating the mean 
value of geometrical dimensions of par-
ticles [Lisowski et al. 2008a, b, 2009a, b] 
or using the computer analysis of image 
[Nowakowski and lesi ski 2012]. The 
requirements in respect of distribution of 
dimensions of the chopped biomass parti-
cles designed for silage and further meth-
ane-producing fermentation are far more 
rigorous than for the feed. The substrate 
designed for biogas production should 

feature the particle dimensions 4–8 mm 
[Sa agan et al. 2012a, b], while their area 
should be as big as possible. Chopping 
degree of plant stalks depends on for-
age harvester’s technical parameters and 
material moisture content, as the feature 
strongly connected with the plant growth 
phase and its type; it changes along the 
plant height [Chlebowski 2012a, b, c, 
d, e, Lisowski et al. 2012, Nowakowski 
2012a, b, d]. Analysis of subject area 
state points out at the need of further in-
vestigations, that would enable to work 
out the optimal conditions of cultivation, 
harvesting, ensilaging and anaerobic fer-
mentation of substrates originated from 
typical crops and dedicated plantations 
designed for biogas production.

This work aimed at determination of 
the effect of maize variety and harvesting 
conditions on plant material chopping in 
the self-propelled forage harvesters and 
compaction parameters of chaff in a hy-
draulic press, as well as silage quality 
designed for biogas production.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A research material was the maize chaff 
of varieties: Klarika t83, Opoka, Glejt 
and Kalifornia and, as a contrast, their 
mixture. The varieties Kalifornia, Glejt 
and the mixture were harvested at theo-
retical cutting length of 8 mm, while  
Klarika t83 variety of 5 mm, with the 
use of self-propelled forage harvester 
New Holland FR9050. The Klarika t83 
variety was harvested at three times of 
day: in the morning, at noon and in the 
evening; the subsequent samples were 
marked with numerals I, II and III, re-
spectively. The maize of Opoka variety 
was harvested with self-propelled forage 
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harvester Claas Jaguar 840 at theoretical 
cutting length of 9 mm.

Plant material moisture content (w) 
was determined according to require-
ments of methodics included in ASABE 
S358.2 for silages [ASABE Standard 
2011b]. Three samples of mass 20 g 
for each variety were weighed on the 
electronic balance WPE 300 with accu-
racy of 0.01 g and dried at temperature 
103 ±2°C for 24 h.

Degree of plant stalk chopping was 
assessed according to methodics ASABE 
S424.1 [ASABE Standard 2011a]. Three 
samples of 10 dm3 volume for each maize 
variety were subjected to sieve separa-
tion for 120 s with horizontal oscilla-
tions. The samples and material fractions 
remaining on the sieves were weighed 
on electronic balance with accuracy of 
20 g and 0.01 g, respectively. Basing on 
density characteristic of particle dimen-
sions there were determined the value of 
geometrical mean of particle dimensions 
and their dimensionless standard devia-
tion values. The cumulated distributions 
of particle dimensions were approximat-
ed with the use of Rosin and Rammler 
model [1933]; after its modi  cation by 
Sperling and Bennett, existing in refer-
ences as the Rosin-Rammler-Sperling-
-Bennett model (RRSB).

From the chaff samples selected at 
random there were made the mini-silos 
in special hydraulic press that cooper-
ated with hydraulic power attachment 
AG 5089.

The chaff samples of volume 10 dm3 
were weighed with accuracy of 20 g and 
poured into a cylinder with the foil bag 
lining. Each sample was made of the 
chaff layer subjected to compacting cy-
cle, consisted of three pressure phases, 

each of 10 s. The phases were separat-
ed with time intervals; during intervals 
the pressure disk was lifted for 5 s. The 
mini-silos consisted of 4 chaff layers. Air 
from the foil bag was sucked off with the 
use of vacuum cleaner, then the bag was 
tight tied. So formed mini-silo was put 
upside down into the next bag; air was 
sucked off again and the bag was tied. 

Diameter of the pressure disk used for 
compacting amounted to 225 mm, while 
disk pressure on the chopped material 
was set at 70 kPa. During compacting 
there were recorded pressure (p) in the 
hydraulic system and the piston travel 
(h) as a function of time (t), with the use 
of pressure and displacement transducer. 
Basing on the obtained characteristics 
the  nal density was determined for each 
material layer and cycle phase, with con-
sideration to position of the pressure disk 
– hk (Fig. 1). To this end, the working 
movement of pressure disk for stabilized 
pressure was described with regression 
equation, which was used for determina-
tion of disk’s height at the beginning – hp 
and the end – hk of that movement. The 
obtained density values enabled to calcu-
late compacting degree of the  rst layer 
and, after adding the last layer, the com-
pacting degree of entire mini-siloS. As-
sessment of compacting were carried out 
for maize of varieties Klarika t83 I, II, 
III and Opoka. Analysis of variance for 
initial density (in logical consideration) 
was carried out for one factor – variety, 
while for  nal density of mini-silos and 
calculated compacting coef  cient (as a 
density increment in relation to initial 
density) the two-factor analysis was car-
ried out: variety, number of compacted 
layers.  
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Samples for silage quality investiga-
tions were taken directly from the mini-
silos. For investigated substrates there 
was determined the general acidity, pH, 
percent content of dry mass, nitrogen, 
sodium chloride, general ash and raw fat. 
These investigations were carried out in 
Analytical Center WULS in Warsaw ac-
cording to standard procedures applied 
in Accredited Laboratory. 

In determination of quality of silages 
designed for biogas production the rank 
method was used [Mruk 2003] and the 
scale from 1 to 7 (7 various substrates) 
for each quality parameter. Sum of points 
for each silage related to all investigated 
features enabled to assess the ranking of 
silages, that determined their suitability 
for biogas production.  

Statistical analysis were carried out 
with the use of standard statistical pack-
age Statistica v.10.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Basing on single-factor analysis of vari-
ance it was found, that material moisture 
content was signi  cantly diversi  ed for 
the maize variety (Fv1=6, v2=10 = 8.1; at 
critical signi  cance level p = 0.0023). 
Moisture content (Fig. 2) was connected 
with maize variety or harvesting time. 
The Duncan test enabled to isolate three 
groups of approximate values, at the 
same time these sets were not disjoint. 
The  rst group of least moisture content 
in the range of 64.5–66.8% included va-
rieties Glejt, Opoka and Klarika t83 II 
(harvested at noon), the second group 
– 66.8–69.6% varieties Klarika t83 II 
and III and Kalifornia, the third group 
– 69.2–72.2% Klarika t83 I and III, Kali-
fornia and mixture of varieties.

Moisture content of particular sam-
ples was additionally affected (besides 
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FIGURE 1. Exemplary changes in piston displacement and pressure during compacting of maize shred-
ded chaff of Klarika t83 I variety in mini-silos 
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variety) by time of plant harvesting day 
and weather conditions, that were char-
acterized by high air humidity and inter-
mittent rain. 

The value of geometric mean of par-
ticle dimensions (xg) and dimensionless 
standard deviation of sg were statistically 
diversi  ed signi  cantly for maize variety, 
Fv1=6, v2=14 = 235.7 i Fv1=6, v2=14 = 18.8, 
respectively (in both cases at critical sig-
ni  cance level p < 0.0001).

Basing on Duncan test results one 
can conclude, that almost in each vari-
ety a separate group was formed, with 
individual value of geometric mean of 

particle dimensions (Table 1). The ex-
ception was made for varieties Opoka 
and Kalifornia; dimensions of their par-
ticles made a joint homogeneous group 
of mean value 9.44 mm.

Dimensionless standard deviation 
was not connected with dimensions of 
particles and was included in fairly nar-
row range of 1.82–2.05, making three 
homogeneous groups (Table 1). In au-
thors’ opinion, dimensionless standard 
deviation is not the reliable assessment 
of particle dimensions’ scatter, although 
Bitra et al. [2009] found a regression 
dependence between dimensionless 

FIGURE 2. Moisture content (W) of chaff made of investigated maize varieties
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TABLE 1. Results of Duncan test with breakdown into homogeneous groups for geometric mean value 
of xg and standard deviation of sg

Maize variety

Theoretical 
cutting 
length 
[mm]

xg 
[mm]

Homogeneous group for xg
sg

Homogeneous 
group for sg 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3

Klarika t83 I 5 6.70 x 2.02 x
Klarika t83 II 5 7.44 x 2.02 x
Klarika t83 III 5 8.50 x 1.89 x
Glejt 8 8.95 x 2.00 x
Opoka 9 9.39 x 1.93 x
Kalifornia 8 9.50 x 2.05 x
Mixture 8 10.38 x 1.82 x
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standard deviation of sg and the hammer 
mill sieve opening diameter for the par-
ticle dimension characteristic of millet 
plant material (Panicum virgatum); how-
ever, the course of diagram is very  at. 

The least value of geometric mean was 
found for particles of maize variety Kla-
rika t83, harvested at the least theoretical 
cutting length of 5 mm. Since chaff sam-
ples were taken at three times of day, the 
plant moisture content varied resulting in 
the changed length of particles. During 
harvesting in the morning, at noon and in 
the evening, the plant moisture content 
amounted to 70, 66.8 and 69.2%, respec-
tively, while the corresponding values of 
geometric mean of particle dimensions 
were equal to 6.70, 7.44 and 8.50 mm 
respectively. The maize harvested in the 
morning had the highest turgor, at high-
est moisture content (70.8%), the cutting 
process was cleanest, and dimensions of 
chaff particles were most approximated 
to theoretical value 5.00 mm. When 
moisture content of plants dropped to 
66.8%, their stalks were more limp and 
longer particles were obtained, mainly 
in respect of lower rigidity (product of 
modulus of elasticity and moment of 
inertia) of leaves and stalks. Although 
in the evening the plant moisture con-
tent increased (to 69.2%), the inertia of 
stalk reaction did not cause an increase 
in turgor; this resulted in further increase 
in chaff particle dimensions. Basing 
on these results of investigations one 
can recommend to change the setting 
of working units of forage harvester by 
day, to keep dimensions of particles be-
low the recommended length of 8 mm. 
It can be easily achieved by increasing 
rotational speed of cutting unit or by de-

creasing speed of plant material feeding 
in the feed rolls unit. 

Maize of Glejt variety, harvested at 
the least moisture content of 64.5%, was 
chopped into a longer chaff of geometric 
mean of particle dimensions of 8.95 mm. 
Although maize of Opoka variety had the 
same moisture content (64.5%), dimen-
sions of particles  were bigger (9.39 mm). 
Since both varieties were harvested with 
different forage harvesters, unequivocal 
determination of reasons for these differ-
ences is not possible. 

Maize of Kalifornia variety and vari-
ety mixture were harvested with the same 
forage harvester at the same settings; al-
though the mixture moisture content was 
higher (72.2%) then of Kalifornia varie-
ty (69.6%), the value of geometric mean 
of particle dimensions was higher for the 
mixture (10.38 mm) than for Kalifornia 
variety (9.50 mm). Differences in parti-
cle dimensions between these varieties 
may result from different structure of 
tissues of these plants and from morpho-
logical structure of the stalks, e.g. the 
higher mass share of leaves in mixture 
variety than in Kalifornia variety. For in-
stance, the respective share of corn cob 
in mass of plant stalk of varieties Opoka 
and Klarika t83 amounted to 39% (the 
least value) and 47% (the highest value); 
it means that the share of green parts was 
equal to 61 and 53%, respectively. It po-
tentially affected the particle dimensions 
distribution and the value of geometric 
mean of particle dimensions, amounted 
to 9.39 and 7.55 mm, respectively (for 
Klarika t83 variety the arithmetic mean 
value was calculated for all harvesting 
times). 

The least scatter of particle dimen-
sions, expressed with dimensionless 
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standard deviation of 1.85, was charac-
teristic for the maize mixture, in spite 
of the highest value of geometric mean 
of particle dimensions (10.38 mm). The 
highest scatters in relation to mean value 
of particle dimensions were found for 
Kalifornia variety (2.05).

Distributions of particle dimensions 
were in great part asymmetrically right-
hand (Fig. 3). Among all distributions 
the most distinguishable were distribu-
tions of maize particle dimensions of 

variety Klarika t83 I and II, harvested in 
the morning and at noon. Their course 
was most  at, that testi  ed to a high 
mass share of small and medium-size 
particles, amounted to 3.96 and 6.3 mm, 
respectively. Distributions of chaff par-
ticle dimensions of the remaining maize 
varieties had steeper course.

To approximate the distributions with 
RRSB model there were calculated its 
parameters (Table 2). The values of de-
termination coef  cients R2, testifying to 
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FIGURE 3. Distribution of particle dimensions for chaff of maize varieties

TABLE 2. Coef  cients of RRSB model and geometric means of particle dimensions with relative errors

Maize variety Exponent, n Median x50 
[mm]

Geometric mean 
of xg [mm]

Determination 
coef  cient, R2 

[%]

Relative error, 
 [%]

Klarika t83 I 1.47 5.32 6.70 99.7 26
Klarika t83 II 1.51 5.82 7.44 99.4 28
Klarika t83 III 1.65 6.79 8.50 99.1 25
Opoka 1.60 7.22 9.39 98.1 30
Mixture 1.70 7.67 10.38 97.6 35
Kalifornia 1.75 8.19 9.50 98.4 16
Glejt 1.55 6.82 8.95 98.3 31
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quality of approximation with the use of 
the model, were included in the 97.6–
–99.7%. Evaluation of  tting is high, 
but differences between the values of 
geometric mean of particle dimensions 
calculated of the real distributions are 
bigger than the median value determined 
with RRSB model by almost ¼ . These 
differences result from big concentration 
of particle dimensions around the mean 
value as well as from irregular distribu-
tion of particle dimensions in the range 
of lower lengths, not exceeding 6.3 mm 
(Fig. 4).  

Initial density of maize chaff of varie-
ties Klarika t83 I, II, III and Opoka was 
statistically diversi  ed signi  cantly (p <
< 0.001) for varieties (Table 3) and prac-
tically made two homogeneous groups 
for Klarika t83 and Opoka varieties of 
values 276 and 230 kg·m–3, respectively 
(difference of 17%). The percent differ-
ences in initial chaff density (apparent 
density) resulted from geometric mean 
of particle dimensions, that amounted to 
7.55 and 9.39 mm, respectively (differ-
ence of 20%) as well as from a higher 
mass share of corn cobs in the stalk of 
Klarika t83 variety (47%) than of Opoka 

FIGURE 4. Cumulated mass values obtained during sieve analysis (a) and of RRSB model (b) 
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variety (39%); the corn cobs are charac-
terized by higher density than other green 
parts of the plant (leaves, stems).

The  nal chaff density in mini-silos 
was statistically signi  cantly affected 
(p < 0.0001) by the maize variety, while 
number of layer was insigni  cant (p =
= 0.4197). The compacting coef  cient 
that pointed at increment in chaff den-
sity was not statistically diversi  ed sig-
ni  cantly, both in respect of variety (p =
= 0.4260) and number of layers (p = 
0.9868). Although number of layers did 
not signi  cantly affected the  nal chaff 
density or density coef  cient, a logical 
trend towards decrease in these param-
eters values with an increase in number 
of chaff layers was found. It results from 
susceptibility of compacted material 
to reversible expansion and,  rst of all, 
from dif  cult compacting of more and 
more thick layers.

The  nal chaff density in mini-silos 
amounted to 816–836 kg·m–3 for Klari-
ka t83 variety, while for Opoka variety 
it was considerably lower and amounted 
to 688 kg·m–3 (on the average by 16%). 
Material of higher moisture content (av-
erage moisture of Klarika t83 variety was 
equal to 68.9%, while for Opoka variety 
it amounted to 64.5%) was more sus-
ceptible to deformation and the resulted 

compacting, in respect of higher suscep-
tibility to mechanical stress caused by 
external loading.  Besides, the chaff of 
Klarika t83 variety had smaller particles 
(xg = 7.55 mm) than the chaff of Opoka 
variety (xg = 9.39 mm); it allowed for 
better packing of layers, arrangement of 
particles and  lling of empty spaces be-
tween particles.

Silages produced in mini-silos dis-
tinctly differed in dry mass content; it 
amounted to 26.34–35.13% (Table 4) 
and was in 80% correlated  with chaff 
moisture content and in 66% with raw 
fat content, which was inversely cor-
related with the chaff moisture content 
(R = –0.80, R2 = 64%). The highest differ-
ences between analyzed parameters were 
found for general acidity, which logically 
and inversely corresponded with silage 
pH (R = –0.96, R2 = 92%). The maize 
silage of varieties Klarika t83 I and Glejt 
was characterized by substantially high-
er acidity of 4.18 and 4.14, respectively, 
while pH amounted to 5.45 and 5.97, 
respectively. It means, that the silage of 
Klarika t83 I and Glejt varieties was of 
poor quality and should not be designed 
for biogas production. Most likely, the 
air could get into mini-silos. The remain-
ing silages were of good quality and 
small acidity in the range of 1.20–1.74, 

TABLE 3. Results of variance analysis for for initial and  nal density of mini-silos and calculated com-
pacting coef  cient in respect of maize variety and number of compacted chaff layers

Parameter Factor Fisher-Snedecor test F Critical signi  cance 
level p

Initial density variety 70.37 <0.0001

Final density
variety 54.01 <0.0001

number of layers 1.02 0.4197

Compacting coef  cient
variety 1.00 0.4260

number of layers 1.12 0.9868
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while pH amounted to 6.74–7.18; it was 
included in the required range of 6.8–7.5 
for hydronium ion activity (H3O+) in 
water solutions of substrates designed 
for biogas production, for acetobacters 
and methane bacteria [Samson-Br k and 
Biernat 2009]. However, it should be 
noted that hydrolytic and acid-forming 
bacteria are acidophilic and require the 
acidic environment in the range of 4.5–
–6.3 pH [Wellinger et al. 1991]

Taking into consideration these re-
sults and correlations as well as hitherto 
knowledge  of factors affecting anaero-
bic fermentation process, the rank values 
for particular silages in respect of pa-
rameters that characterize the substrates 
were determined (Table 4). 

A harmful compound formed dur-
ing decomposition of the substrates is 
ammonia. In respect of this compound, 
one should pay particular attention to pH 
value, since it is formed at the increased 
pH values and the increased concentra-

tion of ions OH–. Therefore, the amount 
of assigned points depends on nitrogen 
content; the lower content, the more 
points.

Dry mass content is a signi  cant prop-
erty of the substrate. The bigger amount, 
the more biogas can be produced. Ana-
lyzing the dry organic mass content 
(difference between dry mass and gen-
eral ash content) it is recommended to 
keep the ash content as low as possible 
[Goli ski and Jok  2007].

The highest biogas productivity is ob-
tained of sewage wastes and fats; there-
fore, the highest suitability of silages 
containing bigger amount of this com-
ponent for methane fermentation was 
assumed.

The added up points assigned to si-
lages according to analyzed parameters 
(Table 4) are presented in Table 5. The 
most valuable was silage made of Opoka 
variety maize, that was characterized by 
lowest acidity (1.20), highest pH (7.18), 

TABLE 4. Results of chemical analysis of silages

Maize 
variety

General acidity pH N NaCl Dry mass General 
ash Raw fat

– %
Mixture 1.37 6.88 0.40 0.22 26.34 1.28 0.51
Klarika III 1.74 6.74 0.32 0.12 33.17 1.22 0.73
Klarika II 1.58 6.82 0.39 0.11 32.67 1.19 0.83
Klarika I 4.18 5.45 0.37 0.13 28.72 1.06 0.79
Kalifornia 1.58 6.90 0.52 0.14 31.69 1.47 0.75
Opoka 1.20 7.18 0.36 0.10 34.06 1.41 0.84
Glejt 4.14 5.97 0.46 0.23 35.13 1.39 0.86

TABLE 5. Ranking of silage quality

Maize variety Opoka Klarika 2 Klarika 3 Klarika 1 Glejt Kalifornia Mixture
Points 41 33 30 24 24 22 22
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 6
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big dry mass content (34.06%) and raw 
fat content (0.84%), low nitrogen content 
(0.36%) and least NaCl content (0.10%). 
The maize of Klarika t83 variety, which 
is recommended for energetic purposes, 
got far worse score, mainly because of 
lower dry mass value, lower pH and 
higher acidity. 

CONCLUSIONS

The material moisture content de-
creases during the day signi  cantly 
enough, that during maize harvesting 
for silage it results in an increase in 
the mean value of particle dimen-
sions; to counteract this phenomenon 
one can recommend to increase rota-
tional speed of chopping unit or/and 
to decrease the speed of material 
feeding by withdrawing-compacting 
rolls unit.
Harvesting of maize for silage at the 
lower theoretical cutting length ena-
bles to obtain the chaff of dimensions 
that make a  at distribution, with 
high share of small and medium size 
particles, more suitable for biogas 
production. 
Apparent density of maize chaff and 
compacted in mini-silos was statis-
tically and signi  cantly dependent 
on dimensions of particles and plant 
material moisture content. The  nal 
compacting of chaff in mini-silos was 
not statistically and signi  cantly de-
pendent on the number of compacted 
layer, but a logical trend towards de-
creasing of material density with the 
height of layer was found.  
Using the rank method it was found, 
that among the maize varieties: Glejt, 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Klarika t83, Kalifornia, Opoka and 
mixture of varieties, the most valu-
able was silage made of Opoka vari-
ety, that was characterized by lowest 
acidity (1.20), highest pH (7.18), big 
dry mass content (34.06%) and raw 
fat content (0.84%), low nitrogen 
content (0.36%) and least NaCl con-
tent (0.10%). 
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Streszczenie: Wp yw odmiany kukurydzy i wa-
runków zbioru na proces jej rozdrabniania i po-
datno  na zag szczanie oraz jako  kiszonki 
przeznaczonej do produkcji biogazu. Kukurydz  
odmiany glejt, kalifornia, klarika t83 i mieszan-
k  odmian zebrano sieczkarni  samojezdn  New 
Holland FR9050, a odmian  opoka – Claas Jaguar 
840. Za pomoc  separatora sitowego wyznaczono 
warto ci redniej geometrycznej sieczki, a rozk a-
dy skumulowane aproksymowano modelem Ro-
sina-Rammlera-Sperlinga-Bennetta. Sieczk  za-
g szczono w prasie hydraulicznej przy ci nieniu 
70 kPa, tworz c minisilosy, z których kiszonk  
oceniono metod  rang z uwzgl dnieniem charak-
terystycznych parametrów jako ciowych. Stwier-
dzono, e wilgotno  materia u zmniejsza si  
w ci gu pory dnia na tyle istotnie, e podczas 
zbioru kukurydzy na kiszonk  skutkuje to zwi k-
szeniem warto ci redniej wymiarów cz stek. 
Zbiór kukurydzy na kiszonk  przy mniejszej teo-
retycznej d ugo ci ci cia pozwala na uzyskanie 
sieczki, której wymiary tworz  p aski rozk ad, 
z du ym udzia em cz stek o ma ej i redniej d u-
go ci, bardziej przydatnych do produkcji bioga-
zu. Wykorzystuj c metod  rang, stwierdzono, 
e spo ród odmian kukurydzy glejt, klarika t83, 

kalifornia, opoka i mieszanka odmian najbardziej 
warto ciow  kiszonk  okaza a si  kiszonka z ku-
kurydzy odmiany opoka, która charakteryzowa a 
si  najni sz  kwasowo ci  (1,20), najwy szym pH 
(7,18), du  zawarto ci  suchej masy (34,06%) 
i t uszczu surowego (0,84%), ma  zawarto ci  
azotu (0,36%) oraz najmniejsz  zawarto ci  NaCl 
(0,10%).
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